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Van Doren lke Bre II:ks Ground
•,,'Will A,p,pear For New Leh1....,rary

WASHINGTON (iP)—The chief of President Eisenhower's! In Probe i ABILENE, Kan. vP)—President Eisenhower took a shiny
steel strike inquiry board said yesterday it would be " a NEW YORK (iP) —Charles Van'stainless steel spade, stuck it into the rich Kansas earth, and

Doren's lawyer said the officially broke ground yesterday for a library in his honor.miracle of the very first order" if a strike settlement can be
,big-money television winner will,, Abilene's most famous son spurned doing the job the9achieved this week. Iaccept a subpoena to testify at'

• la congressional probe of fixed, easy way-In evident discouragement, Dr. George W. Taylor, chair- ,quiz shows ' Part of the ground had been dug up in advance, to make,man of the fact-finding panel ex-, The lawyer, Carl 3. Rubino. de-'plormg the 91-day steel strike, flied Van Doren has been dodaina 'the presidential chore easier. ________ . . - -
---

indicated there was little hope °lithe subpoena and notified federal(, Eisenhower preferred to do his •averting a Taft-Hartley law in-lauthorities he would sct up a date 'own diggingjunction forcing 500,000 steel-:with his client for today. light Plans, It was quite a day in Abileneworkers back to the mills for an, "He could not evade loa su poena'80-day cooling-off period. —bands, schools out, children •f • an,,
he did not know had been. chattering everywhere, local po- ! For SatelliteEisenhower set Friday as the,issued. If the committee wants to:!deadline for the panel's report.jserve him. I'll arrange it. I'm liticians, a speech by Eisen-WhenIhe gets it, the President making no secret of the fact that hower in which he stressed once ''may instruct the attorney general;Charles Van Doren knew nothing, more the need for international madto seek a federal court injunction about the subpoena. He first knew e Publicending the walkout for 80 days about it Monday night. He didn't cooperation.

while mediation efforts go for-, know one was issued and he Or, in Eisenhower's words: "The' LANGLEY RESEARCH CEN-ward. - ;hasn't been avoiding one," Ru-!world must learn to work togeth- ITER, Va. (.41 —The first Amer-Taylor told newsmen that the Ibino added. i•er, or finally it will not work at .panel is very distressed that it The subpoena was issued last, ~ fican to vault into space aboard a:all.still has not been able to get ,Friday. Monday, Rep. Oren Har- Mercury•satellite will circle the„

! the issues in the dispute de- ris ( D-Ark.), chairman of a Eisenhower did his digging only. earth three times at an altitudefined after two days of testi- :House subcommittee conducting;a block from the old Eisenhower,
, of 100 miles if the flight plan. mony. ;the TV probe, accused Van Dorenhome—anddirectly across the, •

The chairman said mediators,of evading it. 'street from theEisenhowerMu-Jworks out.(cannot work effectively until the' The House inquiry now is inre-Iseurn.i The flight plan for the pioneer(issues are etched out. jcess until Nov. 2 and the sub-1 Here a three-million-dollar li- !man-in-space voyage was madeHe chided both sides for not; poena presumably will call for brary will be constructed, to !public ye, terday at this researchclarifying the issues. Van Doren's appearance then, ; house Eisenhower's papers and :center of the National Aeronau-"They have not been bar- 1 Van Doren, a Columbia Univer-' other documents of his adminis- :tics and Space Administration.gaining—at least they haven't : sity English instructor, dropped! tration. One set of documents i The flight itself is not expectedbeen bargaining like those of from sight last week when the, already is earmarked for the :'for about two years.us long in this field have known (subcommittee first sought his tes-j library—the papers of the late , The specialists who plotted theit," Taylor said. Itimony at the Washington inquiry.' Secretary of State John Foster ' flight plan expect the MercuryAfter recessing the hearing for; In Washington, Ha r r iis chal-' Dulles. capsule to stay aloft for 4L2 hoursa brief news conference, Taylorllenged Rubino's statement This was homecomingthat for El-;before coming down in the At-reconvened the panel with atlVan Doren had not been evading'senhower—and everything had allantic Ocean off the Bahama Is-least two more hours of testi-1a subpoena. I lands, not far from the launch-many-taking ahead of it last' He said the committee last Sat-inastolgic touch.
mg site at Cape Canaieral, Fla.night. I urday advised -the attorney that, One sign read: "Welcome home! On its three passes over theOnly union witnesses have ap-,a subpoena had been issued. ;Mr. President. Happy birthday. On

at a 18,000-mile-an-hoerpeared so far. Industry spokes-j He pointed out that the com-!A. timely reminder that the Pres-
;clip. the manned satellite wouldmen are expected to get theirimitte sent Van Doren a telegramlident will become 69 Wednesday 'cross South Alma, Australia andturn today. !last Wednesday inviting him to; Eisenhower's speech painted .aa.! nan.o„, strip of the southernThe Steelworkers Union wasiappear and that although it had picture of today's world as chilly United States.trying on its own to bring about been widely publicized, the corn-las the weather—in the 40s, with'last-ditch bargaining in hope ofimittee had received no reply. )'a brisk wind blowing.ending the steel strike before the,------ - ----- No Word Givengovernment moves in court to do, c •so.

David J. McDonald, presi- I• 3 titecu y Council Deadlock ,:On U.S..Prisonersdent of the striking Steelwork- 1 ~,,,. , ,
, WASHINGTON tiP) A State

the decision-making heads of 1ers Union, tried openly to get (Remains Unbroken in UN, Department spokesman sa i d
'the country's four biggest steel yesterday the department has no

companies into immediate, information whatever ona're-
brass-tacks bargaining, ported effort of Soviet Premier
"I challenge these gentlemen to Nikita Khrushchev to obtain the

appear, sit down with us, and do (release of five American prison-
the job," he said, ers in Red China.

A London dispatch Monday
said secret diplomatic informa-
jtion from Peiping, following
Khrushchev's recent visit there,
indicated he had raised the mat-
ter of the Americans with Com-
munist China's leader Mao Le-
'Ling.

No Settlement
Seen By Board

Reuther Is
Re-Elected
UAW Head

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (iP)
The United Auto Workers ,rester-
clay raised basic dues of the un-
ion's 1,200,000 members $2 a
month and then re-elected Walter
P. Reuther president.

Ellective Jan. 1, dues will go
up from $3 to $5 a month—but
members will no longer pay a
.pecial strike assessment of $1 a
month.

The new dues rate earmarks
$1 25 for the strike fund to build
it up to $3O million by 1961 nego-
tiations in the auto industry. The
fund now has less than $l5 mil-
lion

The convention's 2500 delegates
authorized the dues increase by
a standing vote which Reuther
said showed 80 per cent in favor
of the increase.

A demand for a roll-call vote
on dues was defeated. Reuther
rule dthat less than 500 delegates
wanted a roll. call and the rules
matured at least 775.

Reuther's election by acclama-;
lion was declared unanimous aft-
er secretary-treasurer Emil Ma-
rey, who also was nominated for
president, declined to run.

The 52-year-old militant Red-
titer first was elected president
of the 'UAW here in 1946. His re-
election set off a big demonstra-
tion in the Convention Hall.

Before taking up the dues ques-
tion, the convention rejected a
minority group's effort to have a
cities increase as well as election
of top officers submitted to a
referendum vote of rank-and-file
members.

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. Prestige was the big factor in'
',ll3)—The United Nations fail-!the bitterly contested race for a!

two-year seat on the 11-nation
ed yesterday to break the major council. !
Polish-Turkish deadlock for a! In the current contest the Unit-.

ed States has campaigned for'seat on the Security Council.:T urkey, a partner in the NATO
Additional balloting was post- alliance.
poned until Monday. ; If Poland eventually wins it

' Communist Poland maintainediwill be a blow to U.S. prestige
!its edge over Western-backed!and a victory for the Soviet Un-
Turkey in 12 ballots in the 82 ion, which has championed the
nation Assembly but failed to winlPolish candidacy.
the required two-thirds majority - • •
of 54. ,

Economy May Hit
Half-Trillion Mark

WASHINGTON VP) The
United States stands at the
threshold of a half-trillion-dol-
lar economy, a Republican
study committee said yester-
day.

Included in recommendations of
its task force of economic oppor-1
tunity and progress were a broad
manufacturer's sales tax to re-i

existing selective excises,,
and reductions in individual and!
corporation income taxes—modest
at first but substantial later. Pub-
lic debt reduction would come!
first.

The committee favored more
freedom for' farmers, an ex•
panded soil bank program retir-
ing more acreage from crop
production, and gradual resort
to price supports that would
move basic crops into markets
instead of storage.
The committee said the tax sys-

tem should help promote steady
growth of the economy., It as-
serted certain features of the
present system are clearly inequit-

-1 economic growth, and still others
!limit revenue capacity.

An attempt to start a compro-
mise switch to Yugoslavia failed
to gain any momentum. MY-0-MY

we've been hiding!
Come find us at the
opening of State Col-
lege's newest lounge.

The gross national product now
stands at about $485 billion and
could reach the half-trillion markWithin the next few years.

With wise private and pul4policies, it added, the nation'.gross national product of good.
and services could reach $9OO billion annually by 1976, with sustamed growth in the vicintiy o4 per cent a year.

The Committee on Program
and Progress, of the GOP Na-
tional Committee made its fore-cast in the last five reports onlong-range party goals.

_
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Ask for
Penn Slate Laundry and Cleaners

at the

Student Agency
•WATTS •NITTANY 20

0 WARNOCK •REDIFER

U. S. Has Nine Satellites
Counting Explorer VII

WASHINGTON (W) —The suc-
cessful launching yesterday of Ex-
plorer VII brings to nine the num-
ber of American satellites now in
orbit, including one that is or-
biting around the sun. The So-
viet Union has three still up, also
including one that is wheeling
around the sun. "

Announcing -

Table Service for an adtli-
tional 25 customers at the . ..

YE OLDE
HAMBURGER SHOPPE

where 60,000 customers have enjoyed the
most delicious hamburgers in town. Won't
you join the' crowd?

Directly Across from Old Malh

Have you
heard.. that..
You can win a beautiful

&luny &Jetttcp

(free for nothin')
by entering the

Nittany Sweater
a-week contest.

Send a post card with your
estimate of the total com-
bined air and ground yard-
age gained in Saturday's
game to . . .

&lany Sweaters
Box 494, State College

In case of a tie, the earlier
dated post card wins. Last
week's winner: Judy Sost-
man with her estimate of
534 yards.

A
N
D

Like if you have the cash and
want one of the coolest sweat-
ers anywhere, see Norm Kahn,
"Mondo" Vega, or Gerry Gar-

NITTANY SWEATERS
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